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Great Is Your Faith!  

Be It Done for You as You Desire. 

 

Do you ever feel "put-off" or ignored by the Lord?  

 This passage (Matthew 15:21) describes the only 
occasion in which Jesus ministered outside of Jewish terri-
tory. (Tyre and Sidon were fifty miles north of Israel and 
still exist today in modern Lebanon.) A Gentile woman, a 
foreigner who was not a member of the Jewish people, puts 
Jesus on the spot by pleading for his help. At first Jesus 
seemed to pay no attention to her, and this made his disci-
ples feel embarrassed. Jesus does this to test the woman to 
awaken faith in her. 

  

Jesus first tests the woman's faith 

 What did Jesus mean by the expression "throwing 
bread to the dogs"? The Jews often spoke of the Gentiles 
with arrogance and insolence as "unclean dogs" since the 
Gentiles did not follow God's law and were excluded from 
God's covenant and favor with the people of Israel. For the 
Greeks the "dog" was a symbol of dishonor and was used to 
describe a shameless and audacious woman. There is an-
other reference to "dogs" in Matthew's Gospel where Jesus 
says to his disciples, "Do not give to dogs what is ho-
ly" (Matthew 7:6). Jesus tests this woman's faith to see if 

she is earnest in receiving holy things from the hand of a 
holy God. Jesus, no doubt, spoke with a smile rather than 
with an insult because this woman immediately responds 
with wit and faith - "even the dogs eat the crumbs".  

 

Seek the Lord Jesus with expectant faith 

 Jesus praises a Gentile woman for her faith and for 
her love. She made the misery of her child her own and she 
was willing to suffer rebuff in order to obtain healing for 
her loved one. She also had indomitable persistence. Her 
faith grew in contact with the person of Jesus. She began 
with a request and she ended on her knees in worshipful 
prayer to the living God. No one who ever sought Jesus 
with earnest faith - whether Jew or Gentile - was refused 
his help. Do you seek the Lord Jesus with expectant faith? 

 Lord Jesus, your love and mercy knows no bounds. 
May I trust you always and pursue you with indomitable 
persistence as this woman did. Increase my faith in your 
saving power and deliver me from all evil and harm. 

 

Daily Quote from the Early Church Fathers:  

The Mother of the Gentiles, by Epiphanius the Latin  

(late 5th century) 

 "After our Lord departed from the Jews, he came 
into the regions of Tyre and Sidon. He left the Jews behind 
and came to the Gentiles. Those whom he had left behind 
remained in ruin; those to whom he came obtained salva-
tion in their alienation. And a woman came out of that ter-
ritory and cried, saying to him, 'Have pity on me, O Lord, 
Son of David!' O great mystery! The Lord came out from 
the Jews, and the woman came out from her Gentile terri-
tory. He left the Jews behind, and the woman left behind 
idolatry and an impious lifestyle. What they had lost, she 
found. The one whom they had denied in the law, she pro-
fessed through her faith. This woman is the mother of the 
Gentiles, and she knew Christ through faith. Thus on behalf 
of her daughter (the Gentile people) she entreated the 
Lord. The daughter had been led astray by idolatry and sin 
and was severely possessed by a demon." (excerpt from 
INTERPRETATION OF THE GOSPELS 58) 

POTĘGA WIARY 
 W naszych czasach chętniej zajmujemy się 
problemami obcych niz  swoją własną rodziną, krewnymi 
czy znajomymi, gdyz  obce problemy moz na o wiele łatwiej 
zrozumiec  i zaakceptowac  niz  własne. W gruncie rzeczy 
jednak kaz da pomoc udzielona natychmiast ma nieocenioną 
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Feast Days of the Week 
 

St. Bernard, Abbot and Doctor of the Church 
August 20, 2020 (Memorial) 
 St. Bernard was born at the 
castle of Fontaines, in Burgundy. The 
grace of his person and the vigor of 
his intellect filled his parents with the 
highest hopes, and the world lay 
bright and smiling before him when 
he renounced it forever and joined 
the monks at Citeaux. All his brothers 
followed Bernard to Citeaux except 
Nivard, the youngest, who was left to 
be the stay of his father in his old age. "You will now be heir 
of everything," said they to him, as they departed. "Yes," 
said the boy; "you leave me earth, and keep heaven for 
yourselves; do you call that fair?" And he too left the world. 
At length their aged father came to exchange wealth and 
honor for the poverty of a monk of Clairvaux. One only sis-
ter remained behind; she was married, and loved the world 
and its pleasures. Magnificently dressed, she visited Ber-
nard; he refused to see her, and only at last consented to do 
so, not as her brother, but as the minister of Christ. The 
words he then spoke moved her so much that, two years 
later, she retired to a convent with her husband's consent, 
and died in the reputation of sanctity. Bernard's holy exam-
ple attracted so many novices that other monasteries were 
erected, and our Saint was appointed abbot of that of Clair-
vaux. Unsparing with himself, he at first expected too much 
of his brethren, who were disheartened at his severity; but 
soon perceiving his error, he led them forward, by the 
sweetness of his correction and the mildness of his rule, to 
wonderful perfection. In spite of his desire to lie hid, the 
fame of his sanctity spread far and wide, and many church-
es asked for him as their Bishop. Through the help of Pope 
Eugenius III., his former subject, he escaped this dignity; yet 
his retirement was continually invaded: the poor and the 
weak sought his protection; bishops, kings, and popes ap-
plied to him for advice; and at length Eugenius himself 
charged him to preach the crusade. By his fervor, elo-
quence, and miracles Bernard kindled the enthusiasm of 
Christendom, and two splendid armies were despatched 
against the infidel. Their defeat was only due, said the Saint, 
to their own sins. Bernard died in 1153. His most precious 
writings have earned for him the titles of the last of the Fa-
thers and a Doctor of Holy Church.  
 
St. Pius X, Pope 
August 21, 2020 (Memorial) 
 On Aug. 21, the Catholic 
Church celebrates the feast day of 
Pope Saint Pius X, known for oppos-
ing doctrinal errors, promoting fre-
quent Holy Communion, and initiat-
ing liturgical reforms during the early 
20th century. 
 “He loved Christ and fed His 
flock,” Pope Pius XII said of his prede-

wartos c , niezalez nie od stopnia pokrewien stwa i więzi z 
osobą, kto ra pomocy potrzebuje. 

 Czy stac  nas na bezinteresowną pomoc tym, kto rzy 
jej potrzebują, a nie mają na tyle odwagi, by o nią poprosic ? 
Dla wielu z nas to problem nie tylko fizyczny, ale i 
emocjonalny, gdyz  słowa, kto re nieraz do nas dochodzą, 
czasami brzmią odpychająco, a czasami wręcz wrogo. A 
jednak są tacy, kto rzy potrafią przełamac  barierę wstydu, 
barierę emocji, wyciągając dłon  po pomoc i z pomocą. 
Nasze społeczen stwo dzieli się na trzy grupy: pierwsza to 
ta, kto ra pomocy potrzebowała, druga – kto ra pomocy 
potrzebuje i trzecia, kto ra jej będzie potrzebowała, przy 
czym nie chodzi tutaj tylko o pomoc materialną, ale takz e 
psychologiczną, duchową, specjalistyczną oraz medyczną. 
Jakiejkolwiek udzielimy, zawsze będziemy odczuwac  
satysfakcję. 

 Izajasz, cytując słowa Pana, daje nam radę: „Tak 
mo wi Pan: «Zachowujcie prawo i przestrzegajcie 
sprawiedliwos ci, bo moje zbawienie juz  wnet nadejdzie i 
moja sprawiedliwos c  ma się objawic .” (Iz 56,1). Jak my 
mamy to zrozumiec ? Oto z  wspomagajmy się wzajemnie 
zgodnie z prawem, jakie nas obowiązuje, jednakz e miejmy 
na uwadze, iz  kaz da pomoc to przyczynek do Zbawienia, do 
wejs cia w sprawiedliwos c  Pan ską, w Jego Miłos c , w Jego 
Miłosierdzie. Pomagając innym, sami sobie pomagamy, 
słuz ąc innym – Bogu słuz ymy. 

 To włas nie ma na mys li s więty Paweł, mo wiąc do 
pogan „chlubię się posługiwaniem swoim w tej nadziei, z e 
moz e pobudzę do wspo łzawodnictwa swoich rodako w i 
przynajmniej niekto rych z nich doprowadzę do 
zbawienia.” (Rz 11,14). A zatem posługuje poganom z 
wiarą, z e Bo g wykorzysta jego posługę ro wniez  dla dobra 
tych, kto rzy w Niego nie uwierzyli. 

 Na koniec słyszymy przypowies c  o kobiecie 
kananejskiej, kto rej odwaga i niezachwiana wiara, a 
zarazem przes wiadczenie o słusznos ci pros by, są godne 
nas ladowania. By pomo c swemu dziecku, z matczynej 
miłos ci godzi się na największe poniz enie. Jej co rka 
prawdopodobnie nie zdaje sobie sprawy z bezgranicznej 
ofiary matki, kto ra jest gotowa pos więcic  wszystko, aby 
uwolnic  swe dziecko z jarzma zalez nos ci od złego. Miłos c  
matki do dziecka sprawia cud. Pan Jezus mo wi; „O 
niewiasto, wielka jest twoja wiara; niech ci się stanie jak 
chcesz!” (Mt15, 28). Oto cud miłos ci. 

 Poruszony problem jest ponadczasowy. Swoi, 
obojętnie czy chodzi o własną rodzinę czy dalszych 
krewnych, mają zawsze pierwszen stwo. Potem przychodzi 
kolej na potrzeby obcych. Kobieta kananejska z pewnos cią 
to rozumiała. Jednak dla Boga najwaz niejszy jest człowiek, 
jego miłos c  i wiara. Ta pogan ska kobieta dos wiadczyła 
łaskawos ci Pana, bo dała dowo d wiary i nadziei 
umotywowanej miłos cią do dziecka. Bądz my więc ludz mi, 
kto rzy w udzielaniu pomocy nie robią z adnych ro z nic i nie 
stwarzają barier. 

 MARYJO, MATKO WSZYSTKICH LUDZI, spraw, 
abys my uznawszy swoje wspo lne pochodzenie i wspo lne 
przeznaczenie odnosili się do siebie z szacunkiem i 
pomagali sobie nawzajem. 

 Piotr Blachowski 
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cessor St. Pius X, in a May 1954 message delivered shortly 
after his canonization. “He drew abundantly on the heaven-
ly treasures which our merciful Redeemer brought to the 
earth, and distributed them bountifully to the flock.” 
 In that statement, Pope Pius XII praised St. Pius X 
for giving the Church “the nourishment of truth,” and for 
showing “charity, earnestness in governing, fortitude in 
defense. He gave fully of himself and of those things which 
the Author and Giver of all good things had bestowed on 
him.” 
 Giuseppe Melchiorre Sarto was born June 2, 1835 
in the Italian town of Riese near Venice. He was the oldest 
of eight children born to Giovanni Sarto, a postman, and his 
wife Margherita, a seamstress. His humble family back-
ground gave the future Pope a lifelong appreciation of pov-
erty and simplicity. 
 A local priest instructed Giuseppe in Latin, and a 
scholarship enabled him to attend high school in a nearby 
town. His parents encouraged their son's discernment of a 
vocation to the priesthood, and he received a second schol-
arship to enter the seminary in Padua during 1850. 
 Ordained in 1858, Father Sarto served as a parish 
priest in a poor area of the Trentino district, assisting a pas-
tor who observed his pastoral gifts and predicted his rise 
within the Church. In 1867 he became a pastor in the Trevi-
so diocese, where he was known for his charity and sound 
teaching. 
 Nine years later he became chancellor of the dio-
cese, canon of its cathedral, and rector of its seminary. 
Alongside these responsibilities, he devoted time to in-
structing children in their faith, giving special attention to 
public school pupils who received no religious formation in 
the classroom.  
 In 1884, Pope Leo XIII appointed Canon Sarto as 
Bishop of Mantua. As a bishop, he worked to reform the 
troubled diocese, urging its priests to embrace their re-
sponsibility to communicate the truths of the faith. He con-
tinued to lead by example, personally undertaking the work 
of religious instruction. 
 Made a cardinal and named Patriarch of Venice in 
1893, he demonstrated his customary care for the poor and 
attention to the teaching of the faith. But Cardinal Sarto had 
no expectation of becoming Pope after Leo XIII died in 
1903, nor did he want to assume the responsibility. 
 Against his own wishes, however, he was chosen as 
Leo's successor, taking the name of Pius X. His motto, “To 
restore all things in Christ,” was implemented with a focus 
on priestly formation, instruction of laypersons, the revival 
of traditional sacred music, and the Church's liturgical and 
sacramental life. 
 During his pontificate, Pius X took steps to combat 
the heresy he termed “modernism,” characterized by the 
idea that religious truths were ultimately unknowable and 
subject to change throughout history. Modernism received 
its strongest condemnation in his 1907 encyclical “Pascendi 
Dominici Gregis.” 
 While his reforming efforts bore fruit among the 
faithful, Pope Pius X was distraught over his inability to 
prevent the coming World War, which he is said to have 

predicted as a catastrophe for civilization and the Church. 
He died on Aug. 20, 1914, only weeks after the war began. 
 Beatified in 1951, St. Pius X was canonized in 1954. 
He was the first Pope to be declared a saint since the 1712 
canonization of the 16th century Pope St. Pius V. 
 
The Queenship of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
August 22, 2020 (Memorial) 

 In this feast, particularly cherished by the Popes of 
modern times, we celebrate Mary as the Queen of Heaven 
and Earth. 
 Pope Pius XII in the Papal Encyclical Ad Coeli Re-
ginam proposed the traditional doctrine on the Queenship 
of Mary and established this feast for the Universal Church. 
 Pope Pius IX said of Mary's queenship: "Turning 
her maternal Heart toward us and dealing with the affair of 
our salvation, she is concerned with the whole human race. 
Constituted by the Lord Queen of Heaven and earth, and 
exalted above all choirs of Angels and the ranks of Saints in 
Heaven, standing at the right hand of Her only-begotten 
Son, Our Lord Jesus Christ, she petitions most powerfully 
with Her maternal prayers, and she obtains what she 
seeks." 
 And Pope Pius XII added the following: "We com-
mend that on the festival there be renewed the consecra-
tion of the human race to the Immaculate Heart of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary. Upon this there is founded a great 
hope that there will rejoice in the triumph of religion and in 
Christian peace... 
 ...Therefore, let all approach with greater confi-
dence now than before, to the throne of mercy and grace of 
our Queen and Mother to beg help in difficultly, light in 
darkness and solace in trouble and sorrow... 
 . . Whoever, therefore, honours the lady ruler of the 
Angels and of men - and let no one think themselves ex-
empt from the payment of that tribute of a grateful and lov-
ing soul - let them call upon her as most truly Queen and as 
the Queen who brings the blessings of peace, that She may 
show us all, after this exile, Jesus, who will be our enduring 
peace and joy." (www.catholicnewsagency.com) 
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Sacred Music for The Twentieth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 

Prelude                                                                               When in the Hour of Utmost Need (Johann Michael Bach, 1648-1694) 
 

Entrance Antiphon                                                   Psalm 84 
Turn your eyes, O God, our shield; and look on the face of your anointed one;  

one day within your courts is better than a thousand elsewhere. 
Spójrz nan as, Boże, nasz obrońco i wejrzyj na oblicze Twego Pomazańca.  

Jeden dzień w przybytkach Twoich jest lepszy niż innych tysiące.                                                                                                                            
 

Responsorial Psalm                                                                                                                   Psalm 67 
Ref.: O God, let all the nations praise you!    Ref.: Niech wszystkie ludy sławią Ciebie, Boże. 
 

Offertory Hymn                                    O Sanctissima (English & Polish Mass)                                                                        
1.  O sanctí ssima, O pií ssima, 
Dulcis virgo Marí a! Mater ama ta, 
Intemera ta, Ora, ora pro nobis. 
 

2.  Virgo re spice, Mater, a dspice, 
Audi nos, Marí a! Tu medicí nam, 
Portas diví nam; Ora, ora pro nobis. 
 

Communion Antiphon                                                                                                                                                            John 6:51-52               
I am the living bread that came down from heaven, says the Lord. Whoever eats of this bread will live forever. 

Ja jestem chlebem żywym, który zstąpił z nieba. Jeśli kto spożywa ten chleb, bedzie żył na wieki. 
 

Communion Hymn                                                                                                             O Jesus, Joy of Loving Hearts (English Mass) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Communion Hymn                                  O Mój Jezu, W Hostii Skryty (Polish Mass) 
1. O, mo j Jezu w Hostii skryty na kolanach wielbię Cię! W przymiot chleba Tys  spowity, Bo stwo Twoje kryje się; Ty, co 

rządzisz całym s wiatem, me zbawienie w ręku masz; tu przed Twoim Majestatem Aniołowie kryją twarz. 
2. O s wiatłos ci przysłoniona, Rzuc  mi swo j promienny blask, o dobroci nieskon czona, otwo rz dla nas skarby łask; Chlebie 

z ycia przeobfity, nasyc  duszy mojej gło d; boski ogniu tu zakryty, rozgrzej serca mego chło d. 
3. Jezu, Tys  jest Zbawicielem, mnie od zgubnych ustrzez  dro g. Bądz  mi siłą i weselem, Bo w tej Hostii, Tys  mo j Bo g!; Dla 

miłos ci Matki Swojej racz wysłuchac  pros bę mą: bądz  miłos ci w duszy mojej, Nie gardz  moją cichą łzą. 
 

Postlude                                                                                                                                   Finale (Johan Helmich Roman, 1694-1758)  
 

Music used with permission of Onelicense #A-718627 

1. O most holy one, O most pious one 
    O sweetest Virgin, Maria Mother beloved,  
    Undefiled mother, pray for us, pray for us. 
 

2. Virgin, turn towards us; Mother regard us 
    Listen to us, O Maria. You our health and           
    healing, You the gate of heaven, pray for us, etc.  



 

 

UPCOMING LITURGICAL SCHEDULE 
 

Monday, August 17, 2020 
9:00 a.m. Mass 

 
Tuesday, August 18, 2020 

No Mass 
 

Wednesday, August 19, 2020 
7:00 p.m. Mass &  

Our Lady of Perpetual Help Devotion 
 

Thursday, August 20, 2020 
12:15 p.m. Mass 

 
Friday, August 21, 2020 

9:00 a.m. Mass 
 

Saturday, August 22, 2020 
21st Sunday in Ordinary Time (Vigil) 

4:30 p.m. 
 

Sunday, August 23, 2020 
21st Sunday in Ordinary Time 

10:00 a.m. Mass (Polish) 
12:00 p.m. Mass (English) 

SS. Peter and Paul Parish Presents 
The First Friday Organ Concert Series 

 
Celebrating the 40th Anniversary of the Installation of 

the SS. Peter and Paul Parish Reuter Pipe Organ!  
 

Jim Renfer, Organist 
 

Friday, September 4, 2020 
6:00 p.m. 

 
Recitals are before First Friday Mass 

 
Jim Renfer serves as music minister at 
Our Lady, Star of the Sea parish in 
Grosse Pointe. Previously, he worked as Organ Scholar at 
St. John’s church in Detroit. A graduate of the University of 
Michigan’s School of Music, Theatre, and Dance (BM 2019), 
Jim has won multiple awards as an organist, including the 
American Guild of Organists’ student commissioning prize. 
This past year, Jim also served as Dean of the Ann Arbor 
chapter of the AGO. In his spare time, Jim enjoys cooking, 
baseball, and playing board games.  
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Restoring the Sacred—Catholic Tradition 
 

SS. Peter & Paul Parish  
invites you to observe with us 

 

First Saturday Mass 
Followed by the Devotion to the  

Immaculate Heart of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
 

Saturday, September 5, 2020 
9:00 a.m. 

 
Mass in the Extraordinary Form of the  

Roman Rite, Low Mass (Latin Mass) 
 

For further information, please contact  
Father Jerry Pilus at 313-846-2222 

 
 The Extraordinary Form of the Roman Rite is the 
liturgy of the Catholic Church in use before the reforms of 
the Second Vatican Council. This includes the Mass, the 
Sacraments, various rites of blessing and more. 
 On July 7, 2007, His Holiness Pope Benedict XVI 
issued an apostolic letter called Summorum Pontificum. In 
this letter he declared that older form of the Roman rite 
was never abrogated, and that it “must be given due honor 
for its venerable and ancient usage.” (SP Art. 1) 
 His Holiness termed the traditional Latin Mass – 
the older form – the Extraordinary Form of the Roman 
Rite. This older form has been in use for many centuries. 
During this time it was at the heart of the Church and 
Western culture, nourishing countless generations. 
 

An Invitation to the Men and Boys of our Parish! 
We are in need of Altar Servers for the  

Traditional Latin Mass!  
Our parish altar servers provide a liturgical ministry for 
assistance at all parish Masses. Currently, we are seeking 
altar servers for the Traditional Latin Mass. Our Latin Mass 
offerings are expanding, thus the need for more altar serv-
ers.  Generally, after boys receive their First Holy Commun-
ion, they become eligible to be trained as altar servers. The 
men of the parish are also encouraged to be trained to 
serve at the Holy Altar of God.  The parish, preserving the 
tradition of men and boys serving at the altar, hopes to fos-
ter many vocations to the Catholic priesthood.  



 

 

Pray for the Sick 

All-powerful and everlasting God, your Son accepted our 
suffering to teach us the virtue of patience in human ill-
ness. Hear the prayers we offer for our sick brothers and 
sisters. May all who suffer know that they are joined to 
Christ in His suffering for the salvation of the world. We 
ask this through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
         

Catherine Anderson  

Mary Antoncew 

Stella Bednarczyk 

Lorraine Belanger 

Zigmund Bieniek 

Carol Bonczkiewicz 

George Chance 

Calvin Dienes  

Carol Elliott  

Margaret Garrett 

Maria Gomez 

Oralia Gomez 

Kim Hice 

Mary Ann Jackson 

Edward Kabacinski 

Eugene Kopek 

Marie Kondrath 

Joseph Kosek 

Marc Kutylowski 

Irene Marchlewski 

Selena Montes 

Tony Morales 

Rosita Morales 

Dale Patterson 

Henry Pardo 

Alina Partyka  

Linda Paslawski  

Virginia Paslawski 

Mario Pereyra 

Steve Peet 

Irena Pilus  

Cinde Rutkowski 

Stella Sakowicz 

Amy Sauve  

Joseph Schimelfening 

Julius and Jean Simon 

Maria Sztuka 

Delphine Truszkowski  

Dan Urbiel 

Kathy Urbiel 

Helena Wilk Wajda 

Richard Wallner 

Boz ena Wilin ska 

Juliann Wellman 

Justin Wood 

Monday, August 17, 2020 
9:00 a.m. 
- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul 
  
Tuesday, August 18, 2020 
No Mass 
  
Wednesday, August 19, 2020 
7:00 p.m. 
† Tyler Hix by Kathleen Heimiller 
  
Thursday, August 20, 2020 
12:15 p.m. 
- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul 
  
Friday, August 21, 2020 
9:00 a.m. 
- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul 
  
Saturday, August 22, 2020 
4:30 p.m. Vigil 
- For living and Deceased Members of Mazur Family by 
Joan Mazur 
† Wladyslaw Mazur by Joan Mazur 
† Angeline and Stanley Kowal and Sons 
† John and Florence Czachor by Family 
† Sharon M. Polakowski (Birthday) by Husband 
† Adeline Janus by Arlene Byczek 
  
Sunday, August 23, 2020 
Twenty First Sunday in Ordinary Time 
10:00 a.m. 
† Jakub and Franciszek bury by Maria Sztuka and Family 
† Ronald G. Machesky by Family 
† Maria and Jerzy Wis niewski by Sudol Family 
† Jan Sudol (32nd Anniversary) by Sudol Family 
† Jadwiga Jakubas and Piotr Burdzynski by Diana Placha 
and Krzysztof Jakubas 
  
12:00 p.m. 
† Dolores Bonczkiewicz by Family 
† Bob Przybyla by Nancy Holmes 
† Raymond Maczuga by Family 
† Helen Wozniak by Barnes Family 
† Diane Nadolski by Barnes Family 
 

Blessed are those who have died in the Lord;  
let them rest from their labors for their  
good deeds go with them. (Rev. 14:13) 

 
† Curtis Paul Evon III 
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Prayer for an end to the coronavirus crisis 

Loving God, we come before you in our time of need.  We 
lay before you our concerns and fears over the spread of 
the coronavirus.  We know that you are mightier than all 
our fears and that the name of Jesus is the name above all 
other names.  We ask, in the name of Jesus, that you stop 
the spread of the coronavirus.  In your mercy, heal those 
who are sick and lead those who have died into your heav-
enly kingdom.  We ask this in the mighty name of Jesus.  
Amen.  

 

Prayer of Pope Benedict XVI  

To the Queen of Peace, the Mother of Jesus Christ "our 
peace" (Eph 2:14), I entrust my urgent prayer for all hu-
manity to which we look with hearts full of hope, notwith-
standing the dangers and difficulties that surround us. May 
Mary show us, in her Son, the Way of peace, and enlighten 
our vision, so that we can recognize Christ's face in the face 
of every human person, the heart of peace! 



 

 

SS. Peter and Paul Parish 
7685 Grandville ▪ Detroit, MI 48228 

313-846-2222 (Parish Office) ▪ 313-584-1484 (Fax) 
Parish Website: www.ssppdetroit.net 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/ssppdetroit 
Parish Email: sspeterandpaul@comcast.net 

 
Pastor 
Rev. Jarosław (Jerry) Pilus    ext. 102 
Parish Office 
Gabriela Kash       ext. 100 
Director of Music & Organist 
Johnny Kash     ext. 119 
Director of Music (Polish) 
Gabriela Kash        ext. 119  
Director of Religious Formation 
Gloria Yarber    ext. 100 
Saint Vincent de Paul Conference ext. 107 
 
Parish Office Hours by Appointment Only 
Monday: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 
Tuesday: Closed 
Wednesday: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 
Thursday: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.  
Friday: Closed 
Saturday & Sunday: Closed 
 

Liturgical & Devotional Schedule 
 

Weekday Mass 
Monday: 9:00 a.m., Tuesday: No Mass 
Wednesday: 7:00 p.m., Thursday: 12:15 p.m., Friday: 9:00 a.m. 
 
Sunday Mass 
Saturday: 4:30 p.m. (Vigil) 
Sunday: 10:00 a.m. (Polish), 12:00 p.m. (English) 
 
Holy Day of Obligation Masses 
9:00 a.m., 12:15 p.m., 7:00 p.m. (English & Polish) 
 
First Friday Mass 
7:00 p.m. Mass followed by Exposition, Prayers to the Sacred 
Heart of Jesus, Adoration, and Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament 
 
First Saturday Latin Mass  
(Low Mass, Extraordinary Form) 
9:00 a.m. Latin Mass followed by Exposition, Prayers to the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary, Adoration, and Benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament 
 
Sacrament of Confession (English & Polish) 
Wednesday: 6:15 p.m., First Friday: 6:15 p.m., 
First Saturday: 8:30 a.m., Saturday: 3:00 p.m. 
 
Rosary for the Purification of the Church 
Every Saturday at 4:00 p.m. 
 
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Devotion 
After Wednesday Evening Mass 

Welcome to SS. Peter and Paul Parish 
 

Information 
There is a table in Church and a bookrack in the vestibule with 
new parishioner registration forms, mass intention envelopes, 
and many inspirational and educational brochures and CDs 
available free of charge.  
 

Sacramental Preparation Policy 
Before any Sacramental Preparation (Baptism, Reconciliation, 
Confirmation, First Holy Communion, Marriage) can begin, we 
require that you be an active registered member for at least 
six months. This means attending a weekend liturgy with our 
parish community, using your weekly offering envelopes, and 
taking part in parish activities. Please contact the Parish Office 
for further information. 
 

Anointing of the Sick Request  
If a family member is confined at home or a medical facility 
and wishes to receive the Sacraments of Holy Communion, 
Confession or Anointing of the Sick please call the Parish Of-
fice.  
 

Private Prayer Schedule 
The church is open and available for private prayer 30 
minutes before every Mass. On Saturdays the church is open 
at 2:00 p.m. On Sunday mornings the church is open at 9:00 
a.m. Other opportunities for private prayer will be published 
in the bulletin.  
 

Saint Vincent de Paul Conference,  
Food Pantry and Drop Box 
If you are interested serving the needs of the community, 
please consider joining the Parish St. Vincent de Paul Confer-
ence. The SVDP Food Pantry regularly accepts donations. Bas-
kets for donations are located throughout the church. The 
SVDP Drop Box is located in the parking lot near the Activities 
Building. Clothing and shoes are accepted. For more infor-
mation contact the Parish Office. Thank you for generosity.  
 

24 Hour Prayer Line 
The Nuns of the Monastery of the Blessed Sacrament have a 
twenty-four hour prayer line. Call 248-626-8253. 
 

Sound Assist Devices 
We have several sound assist devices available for use during 
Mass. Speak with Father Jerry before Mass.   
 

Online Gift Giving 
Online gift giving is available. Your gift will be credited and 
distributed directly to our parish. Please be assured of our 
prayers and the prayers of those who minister through your 
generosity. To give a gift directly to support our Parish, 
visit http://sspp.aodcsa.org. We thank you for your con-
tinued support of SS. Peter and Paul Parish!  
 

For Your Benefit 
When attending Mass or other activities here at SS. Peter & 
Paul we recommend for your own safety and security, as well 
as that of others, that you please park in the main (north) 
parking lot.  
 

Please contact the Parish Office with any  
questions, concerns, or comments.  
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Liv. & Dec.. Mem. Burke & Mitchell Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Bush & Wojtowicz Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Stanley & Rose Byczek Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Cabaj & Aman Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Czachor Family 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Czorny & Langley Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Digregio & Ortisi Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Dooley & Firestone Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Ducan & Williams Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Dzikowski Family 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Glyn & Rybicki Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Gorny & Kushnir Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Grden Family 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. John A. Groszek Family 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Jarosz Family 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kaluzny & Parsons Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Karpinski Family 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Keiller & Marciniec Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kolasinski & Cholipski Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kowal & Zoladz Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kowalczyk & Dziubczynski Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kujawa & Urbaniak Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kwilos & Stecker Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Larwa & Postupalski Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Lazarski Family 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Lepkowski & Krygowski Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Londke & McGann Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Luchinski & Swiderek Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Machesky & Franco Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Eugene Machowicz  
& Joanne Tuchowski Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Matras & Misiolek Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Mellnick and Zammit Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Mochol & Maziarz Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Mroz & Rutkowski Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Nega & Idzikowski Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Onopa & Dobkowski Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. John & Julia Panek Family 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Plesiewicz Family 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Radecki & Uszynski Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Joseph Ronevicz & Kososki Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Seletyn & Cepiga Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Vasquez & Rand Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. SS. Peter and Paul Altar Society 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Urbiel & Patrus Families 

For the Health of the Colo n-Benavides Family 

Expedito F. Antonio 
Janina Bak 

Dec. Mem. Bara & Szewczyk Families 
Chester Bokuniewicz 

Dolores E. Bonczkiewicz 
Raymond W. Bonczkiewicz 

Alfreda Burdzynska 
Piotr Burdzynski 
Matthew Cook 

Florence Czachor 
John Czachor 

Mike & Marjorie Fedyk 
Jerome & Regina Gould 

Barbara Gray 
Mary Guglielmotti & Alice Ostrowski 

Jadwiga Jakubas 
Krystyna & Stanislaw Janulewicz 

James Jennings 
Barney & Mary Jezuit 
Slawomir Krasuski 

Adam & Genevieve Larwa 
Ted Lelak 

Lillian & William Lesko 
Stanisław Lipski 
Ronald Machesky 
Timothy Mason 

Stanley & Helen Matras 
Mary & Frank Mydlarz 

Michalina Palys 
Frank Paslawski 

Karolina & Jozef Radkiewicz 
John T. Rash 

Monica & Stanley Reczko 
Arthur & Delphine Rutkowski 
Eleanor & Roman Schmidt 
Blessed Father Seelos 
Leonard P. Seletyn 

George P. & Eleanor Siwak 
Blessed Father Solanus 
John & Agnes Szarek 

John M. & Theresa A. Urbaniak 
Mary & John Urtczeck 

Brian H. Ward 
Ludwig & Stella Wnuczek 
Irvin & June Yackness 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Baca & Kucharski Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Barnes & Pilus Families 

SS. Peter and Paul Parish First Friday Memorial Association 
September 1, 2019 - August 31, 2020 

Directors 

Jeffrey Boleski, Scott Boleski, Todd Boleski 
 

25509 W. Warren Avenue 

Dearborn Heights, MI 48127 

313-562-5120 


